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• _B.APBIC CAQF RORT 

Ottawa 3ne 21, 1932, 4.p.in. — The Dominion Bureau Of Statistics tssaaes today 
tho fourth of a series of 15 weekly telegraphic reports on crop cond.ition6 ii the Prs.trie 
Provinces. This service is based upon the oo..eration of 35 correspondents coosed.6f 
ariculturists of the Dominion and. o'rini3. Departments of Agrioultre as well as a. 
nuibor of selected private observers. 	V 

VST 
with necoasar7 reservations because of the presence of insect pests in daigerOus 

rAunbers and because of the absence of reserYc moisture over wide areas, the western gratiL 
crops still promise average yields per acre, Do.rtng the past week the watm weather stirito 
latod growth so that most of the wheat is in the shot blade, with earlier fie1,ds hoadin: 
out s  Heavy rains fell in northern and eastern Mar.itoba, northeiSa&catchewafl and.. SC)Uti ?fl 

Alborta, Two sations near the United States bbundary, Mnerson, Manitoba and Toremoet, 
Alberta, received the heaviest rair.s of the weec, 2.3 and 2.1 iflche,B rjpOcttVelY. Rair-
fall was very limitod. in that part of Manitoba, 	west of Mord.en and 4outh of Brandn 
è.nd over most of southern Saskatchewan and northern and contra]. Ilberta. Most Qf this 
territory received good rains during the pr&vtou.s week, but wheat is healing ojit sbort in 
limitod areas. 

The firát hail of the soason was repored at scattered points in IMnitoba and 
Alberta. Dacgo was rostricted boause the crops are not yet far enough aciyancd to be 
brokon beyond recovery. 

Grasshopers are stiii reporto& as a aettoi.ts ifienaco to crops ih many pe'ts of 
Manitoba and. $aatchewan Poison bait amA Wet weather have reduced darge to date, but 
the grasshoppers are now approaching the winged and migratory stage, thus rendering con- 
trol more difficulto 

Oitworns are most prevalent in Saaic,tchewan and Alberta where crops have suffered. 
hc3Vy &mago in some district,. Gardens have been damaged generally throughout the west. 

In Manitoba L  the bat weather and good rains caused good growth in the eastern, 
contral and northern districts, but the beat combined with lack of rain and subsoil re-
serves in the southwestern corner led to premature healing. The grasshopper situation is 
becoming more menacing as now districts are infested and the insects are growing in Size 
and mobility. 

Saskatchewan reports are generally more optimistic as to crop prospects. The sou.tb-
eastern and east-contral crops are furthest ad.yanced in growth, with wheat begbntng to 
head. Soil moisture is regarded as sufficient for the present. Cutwoxms and grasshoPPers 
have been dnaging to crops and gardens in districts listed in detail in the corre.Por 
dents 1  reports. No hail damage is reported and. plant diseases havB not developed to cy 
serious extent. Pastures have improved notably in the past few weeks. Ser.fa].10w1! 
is advancing under favourable conditions for weed growth and. with the sot], in fine con-
dition for working, 

In Alberta, the abundant moisture and recent warm weather encouraged. stooling of 
cereal crops and. prospects are excellent. Heavy rains have delayed sunerfa].low oper-
ations but wood growth on idle land has beepencouraged. Slight frost occurred in some 
llstrictson the 16th without cming any serious injury to field. crops. Cutworme are 
numerous in the south and centre, i111C grasshoppers are coxmrianding attention in tho 
southeast. The Poaco River district is reported in need of rain. In the irrigated 
districts, sugar boots are being thinned and alfalfa is being out for the ftst time. 
Pastures arc generally good. 
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Hail Daage 

fc11cv-. 	 Our correspondent in Winnipeg reports for Mar.itoba 

r "Light scattered hal]. foil June fifteenth Angasvjie, Minncclosct, 
:Lpawa and Brookda].e; damage slight and small district affect. Crops .:.aking wonderful progress with plenty of moisture from last 

weejIs rains.fl 

oilo V., c: - The Hail Insurance Board of Alberta reports as T 

roporte. from Ycungstown, 17ew Brigden, Raven, Red. Doer and High River, Grajn too young to receive severe damage,II 

Grasshopper and Oixtworni Situation 
Doj0 	1tomo1ogj 	Laboratory, Treesbank. Manitoba 

Grasshoppers are still a serious menace to crops 
in raony rts of Manitoba, Muchcrop has been saved through the app1itio of poiso: bait but 

much is still threatened and a number of new infestations have rcently been 
CUscoi'e. There is a very severe outbreac of potato beetles extending over 

the 0 tato- 	area of the province0 

ca]. Laborato ry 2  Saskatoon, Saskatchewax 

Since last report, fifty additional points repore' cutworn damage with heavy losses in seventeen areas, Crop districts two, three, 
eli ud cast half of seven and southwest part of five generally infested with moderate t) 

scvei'e losses over many large areas, Reseeding becomiiig safe and genera in infested 
isrjcts, Thirtyfive points reported numerous grasho5 and fifty_geve munici... p.1itl03 

have secured poison, the heaviest infestations belag along north border crop '.iotricts four and three and south two-thirds of six and east margin of thz00. Eight n., 
 point$ have wireworn damage and threo false wireworrna, 

Meteroroiog - c Ropo 
In the we€iIc ending June 20 at 7 a.zn., the following precpitatjo (in inthe5) Was 

reportrd at western points by the Meteoro1ojcai of Cinada, Toronto, Th e  minii 	'-'---- ' 	 - 	 - .Lo tia the designated number of tenths. 
Saskatchewan 

0.3 
1bow 0.1 

0.4 
Moose Jaw "0.1 

1.1 
Swift Current -0.1 

101 
Iross 
à$Sifljboja 

-0,2 
1,3 
l.li. Yellow Grass 

-0.2 
-0,2 

1.4 
RegIna -.0.2 

1.5 
Me].fort -0.2 

1.6 
Indian Head -0.2 

2.3 
Moosomin -0.2 
Estevan -0,2 
Vircjon -012 
ippc1le -0,2 

Oonsuj. 0.3 
Broadyjow 00 
Xindersley 00 
Saskatoon 0,5 
Yorkton 005 
Outlook 0,6 
Prince Albert 096 
Kamsack 0,S 
Lloydjujnster 1,1 Humboldt 1.]. 
Battleford 1.1 Macklin 1.3 

_Mcnl tobe. 

3o issevain 
Br an en 
': rden 
1t 	la Prairie 
Cyproso River 
Sv'n River 
Th' up in 
Ru s ii 
1iflodoa 

so : 

Alberta 

Beaver1od.c -0.1 
Macleod. -0,1 
Edmonton -0.1 
Calgary -0.1 
Stettler 0.3 
Lethbriage 0. 
Yei'evj1ie 0. 
Red Deer 01 
Drumheiler 01. 
Card.eton 0.7 
Medicine Hat 0.7 
Coronation 0.7 
Porenioøt 2,1 

cept for a few light Scattered showers in northern the weather has been fair and moderately warm In the western provinces. 
Provinces  s w 	 - MOt1y fair today and Wednesday with somo 1 hoers, Chiefly in northern districts. 
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ER:S FROM CORRESPODTS 

IWITOU  

Department of Agriculture, Winnipeg, 

Crop generally growing well, Vegetation advanced, past week, Had some 
quite hot days and generous showers in some districts. Heat and lack of rains have 
forced crops ahead unduly and these will likely be light; prospects good, elswwbere. 
Grasshoppers have hatched in millions over wider area than eected, but poisoning 
campaign has been correspondingly energetic. As hoppers are approaching winged stage, 
the poriod of succeesfu], conrol is passing. Insects generally are numeroxs. 

Agricultural Representative, Carman. 

Crop weather contim.es good, Moisture plentiful; growth rtid. Hoppers 
doing considerable damaged, Large qantities of 'bait being used with good results. 
Hatching continues, All 1noct rests worse than usual, Live stock doing welló 

Dominion Experimental StationMo rd.en. 

Wheat beading out. 6l inches rain during week. Hay crop short, Corn 
looking well. Pastures fair. Grasshopper menace continu.os to grow; considerable d.a-
age to crop being reported. Pggs still hatching. Large amount bait being scattered. 

Dominion erimenta]. Farm, Brandon. 

?u.rther rains have added to soil moisture and crops have made satis-
factory growth; pastures greatly improved. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Minnedoga. 

Has been warm this week with good showers. Grain, hay and gardens are 
making splendid growth. Reward wheat starting to head. A continuation of proseht 
weather for another couple of weeks will ensure splendid crbps as there is no e 
cessive moisture as yet. 

AgrIcultural Repr eg ontat ive, Teul on. 

Heavy rain over entire district iday; crops considerably inproved as 
a result. Wheat in shot blade with the occasional field showing some heads. Straw 
will be •  short and likewise heads. Some cutworm damage apparent while grasshoppers 
still serious with fresh outbreaks reported daily from north, extending to Ashorn, and 
rbourg, 

Statistics Branch, Department of Agriculture, Regina, 

Crops have made epod growth during the past fortnight and are gerally 
reported in good condition. Some of the early sown wheat is now in the shot blade and 
In odd field in the southeastern and eas-centra1 part of the province is coming into 
head, Seeding of all grains is practically completed. A little flax and a very small 
acreage to be seeded to oats and barley are all that remain. Moisture conditions have 
greatly improved since the heavy rains of about a fortnight ago and in nearly all parts 
of the province there is su±ficient moisture for present needs. Pastures have made 
good growth and have shown a marked improvement during the past two weeks, C'atworms 
have done some damage, especially heavy damage being reported in a small area south-
east of Saskatoon where it is estimated about 25 pecent of the wheat crop has been 
injured. Grasshoppers are reported in some, areas mostly in the central and south-
eastern districts and along the Empress Line, but no material damage has been done. 
The crops have not suffered injury from any other source and are generally reported 
healthy. Gardons have suffered considerably from cutworm damage, Su.nmer-fallowing 
has started in most districts and is generally well under way, with west-central 
Saskatchewan most advanced, in this respect. Taking the province as a whole, about 
25 pe 1ccnt is completed. The weather during the past fortnight has been ahowery and 
generally warm and favourable for growth. 
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/ 	G.emi'ai nit'z'overnont in crop conditions pac3t Week0 Decrease in cu.tworin 
nocosrv on cut,or.i daed. fic]d 0  Pastures in excellent condjtjor. 

lj,fl 

iher t 	ctuci hc -e brouh, early wheat to shot blade stages tato rcp wel.1 rmtcd 	too.rg More rain noecka on to continue present growth 14ato detrcyc. eli causes i,  abcut as estirrtee. 1at report,, Wok or fallov: s1ov an. 
-. - LI 	o'.Ji hoavy, P turc 	ocd 

sor ofjlluii:ratici "n;vii.Currpnt. 

	

eic.:;. Rivnrt. 	'':bcg crops n.th ',proved by 	'•r 

Theat on aJ..o7 strbr g'owt.i, -•3.2 iicie,, .,60 inches .'ain, T'.aga o;  hir, t 	 Xitwor 	in zpotc. Zornn graohopper datnne 	&ce 	r • '1ng c'te cZctii some oats for 	oi feed.0 F90 .eaded; pahy fair 	O('. 

Wheat ii ,shot blado winter rye fully hetd.ed: all crops in excellont Cncion and Aaki tic, bt' 0  Suficiit m.tu.re 	Iih.tcperathres No hail, disee tor irsect pct daac 	Cuit"iated 	a' pastrc' goodo Live stock goodi0 

• 

though C -z~rtain utriall areas have ifforel froi lack of rainfall, genor3i crop situation in fl t'iwesern Saskachew:n i aui - o saticfacory and well above averno Few :er 	of ee'icuo &nect cag0 	generali goc end ample eupp'.y forage sc'en a:u"e& 

	

	nrerfa1Jc, wo± rei..l athramcc 000auee of rricl weed growthr 

of 

Bxcwni.ng root rot of wheat evre.n ems fields 	n Scott and Perduc d±tr.ct may be irioderato c'ero &njury u:vo of Battleford 9  Rosetot-n, Saskatoo di -, tricts did not rce.j cflr sO - e oases of rornjn root rot e  Comrnon roob rot modcr. atey prevalcit tt olih-  infeetion, Uo othcr major dl s eases Obved 0  

c 

Cryp condiltions throuthout the nro 7rince continue to be highly atisfactorr 0  Th. po rit week ccte'iee with hh 	 foilowe. by raine, particuJ.aly in the oarton 	;cutherr p:.ts of the pro'iine 1, Slight f-Vost rorted on the n±ght of June i. 	&ii - o not seriouo. With aThm t r"ei1itaion all crops making ood progrocs,. hmago, aa-nounting In some intancoc to t:enty'.fjvo per cent 0  roportoa. in the c'xee. rn northwest of Drumhu1ic 	Si iht outb 	o±' assnoppers have occurrod in the 
'n part ')f the provincc rna pn bait has been distributed from fivo ccntrcu Dvna;o :..cm this cat3e as  net reached serious proportions, Hay and pasture crops rro excclle: 0 	atjn of a3.fai±a is about c commonce, A good stand of sugar beets is ro- pertc'i nd. cundi:jons are iihiy s&isfactory fo: their growth. 

7rm ratn cefltjnacd durjn p-ist week, (rowth c:ndjtions excellent 0  Re hede[.  out and, three feet 	heat on usnne.'fallow exceptionally good0  Prospects for Cror  (- '~rccllont, warm weather provaj1j1,. Rano and 2asturc cnciitjons excejlent 

7rrn w"atb :'or past week, combined with a general rain, has developed er. 	apjalr In  
t 	

h 
o 	

i 	
opratjona delayed In some localities duo fr'qv nt ra5r.s0 Wet wcthcr has delayaE works  with ugar beets but fifty to sixty per (Mr.t •' t: 'oct, 
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Suporvisor of fliustration Stations, Lethbridge 1  

Observed, while travelling in sou.th Alberta., Timely rains diring past week. 
Hea.vy from Taber east to Medicine Hat, sottth to Orion, Poranost, Milk Rivor and west by 
Cardeton, G'lenwood. and Pincher Creek. Cattle and horses in excellent condition. General 
crops stooling well, &i.y crops favourable, 

Dominion Everimental Station, Lacombe, 

With . inches rain and rrzith warmer weather, crops made excellent growth 
during week. Seeding completed with wheat acreage decreased about ton per cent. Little 
change in barley and oats acreage. Considerable acreage being prepared for alfe3.fa seo&-
Ing. Pastures excellent and all live stock doing exceptionally well. 

Dominion 	erjineta1 5u.b-station, Beaverlodge, 

Situation generally good, with rains north of the Peace during t1e wee1. 
Beaverlode and Pallier need. rain. Locally, with of last few days very drying4 Soro 
citworm mige in most parts of district, 
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